The parabrachial region as a possible region modulating simultaneously pain and tonic immobility.
Unilateral microinjection of carbachol (1 microgram) into the dorsal parabrachial region (PBR) of conscious guinea pigs produced a 100% increase in the duration of restraint-induced tonic immobility (TI) episodes. In another group of animals with a subcutaneous electrode introduced into the thigh region, microinjections of equivalent doses of the same drug in similar sites also significantly reduced the motor defense and vocalization responses elicited by the application of a noxious electrical stimulus to the skin. Both effects were blocked by pretreatment with atropine. The possible simultaneous activation of mechanisms modulating TI and the response to a noxious stimulus may be of adaptive importance since analgesia may reinforce immobility to permit the use of other defense mechanisms in a situation of prey/predator confrontation.